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Abstract

Family planning has been a topic of major concern in the research field for years.The

correspondence between sociodemographic characteristics and choice of contraceptive

method of use specifically among married couples has not been sufficiently studied and

thus imperfectly acknowledged in Indonesia.The intention of this study was to establish

if an association exists between choices of contraceptive methods and socio-demographic

factors,evaluate the consequences sociodemographic characteristics have on the use and

choice of contraceptive and determine the factors that influence the choices and use of

various contraceptive methods among married Muslim women in Indonesia.The data ob-

tained from Demographic and Health Survey(DHS) dataset was applied in this cross-

sectional study design.A total of 1252 women aged 15-49 years who were currently mar-

ried at the moment of survey were included in the analysis.Descriptive and bivariate anal-

ysis to ascertain difference in choices and use of contraceptive methods by sociodemo-

graphic factors conducted.Multinomial logistic regression model was used to assess if an

association exists between the response variable "choices of contraceptive methods" and

the set of predictor factors,identify the significant determinants and fit a model a for pre-

dicting the choice of contraceptive methods.The estimates,adjusted odds ratio together

with 95%CI of the determinants linked with choices of contraceptive methods were eval-

uated by multinomial logistic regression with 5% level of significance.This study revealed

low contraceptive prevalence among married Muslim women 55.8%with 44.2%, 20.5% and

35.3% proportion of non-users, long-term and short-term contraceptive method users re-

spectively. Standard of living index,respondent and partner education level,age and num-

ber of births were found to be significant determinants of the choice of contraceptive

methods among married Muslim women.Poor women were less likely to use any con-

traceptive method compared to their richer and richest counterparts,there seems to be a

larger gap in use and choice of contraceptive methods between the poor and rich women.

Concerned stakeholders should target the uneducated,poor ,younger and older women

and bring awareness on family planning this will translate to increased use of various

contraceptive methods hence reduced unwanted and unintended pregnancies and mater-

nal mortality rates.comprehension of determinants of choices of contraceptive methods

could give confirmation for the concerned stakeholders to evolve policies,programs and

interventions for married Muslim Indonesian women grounded on the use of the various

contraceptive methods.
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1 Chapter 1: Introduction

1.1 Introduction

This chapter outlines the driving purpose to carry out the research. The research objec-
tives together with the research questions and hypotheses are detailed in this chapter.
The study justification and limitations of the study are also contained in this section.

1.2 Background of the study

Health care systems risk threats frommaternal mortality which has proven a consequen-
tial health problem globally.Complications from birth of children and during pregnancy
period result to deaths among women.Earlier works have revealed the use of contracep-
tives to help lower maternal mortality. According to the UN inter agency approxima-
tions,a decline 38% in the maternal mortality ratio has been witnessed globally from 342
deaths per 100,000 live births to 211 from 2000 to 2017. This results to average rate re-
duction of 2.9% mortality ratio annually.The rates are still low in comparison to the 6.4%
required to actualize the Sustainable Development Global goal which intends to actualize
70 maternal deaths in every 100,000 live births. There have been significant progress wit-
nessed globally with South Asia registering 59% overall reduction in maternal mortality
ratio [Trends in Maternal Mortality,2000-2017 WHO,Geneva 2019]. Estimates for mater-
nal deaths from preventable causes linked to pregnancy were 810 deaths daily round the
globe in 2014.Greater number of these maternal deaths are experienced in countries with
middle and low income.Indonesia is among the many parts globally that have exceed-
ingly high maternal deaths.Recent approximations by the government of Indonesia has
indicated amaternal mortality ratio of 305 lives in every 100,000 live births in 2015.In com-
parison to the previous Millenium Development Goals target set up,the number is three
times higher.According to the UN analysts,the challenge of the government of Indone-
sia will be difficult as United Nations(UN) moved to the new goals.Lowering maternal
deaths to 70/100,000 live births is United Nation’s 2030 Sustainable Development Goals.
There is unevenness in the accessible approximation of the maternal mortality ratio,all
existing approximation reveal the rate of maternal mortality ratio to be way above the
level it should be given the development made in the health system and Gross National
Income(GNI) level of the country.This high level of maternal deaths reveal deficiencies
in the health system showing unequal access to services of health. Thus achieving the
SDG’s launched in 2016 will be an appreciable challenge for Indonesian government.
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According to UN family planning is one of the fundamental intercessions that can be
used to lower maternal mortality across the countries.According to Indonesian director
of maternal health,the progress on goals lowering maternal mortality the country was
lagging behind with risks of 1/150 in comparison to 1/4,000 in countries that are devel-
oped.Family planning was set as a national plan to enhance the attainment of the coun-
try’s MDGs of 102 per 100,000 live births.Through family planning the number of preg-
nancies together with percentages of pregnancies that are considered to be of higher risk
are lowered hence reducing maternal deaths. The several occasions a woman is prone to
the dangers of maternity-related loss of life are lowered since with family planning the
number of pregnancies are reduced.Levels of maternal deaths in various countries have
been approximate to reduce by 6% to 60% and 44% round the globe through the use of
family planning. Apart from reduction in maternal death,family planning helps to reduce
infants death,rates of abortions especially abortions carried out in unsafe environments
coupled with reducing the spread of sexually transmitted infections together with proper
timing and spacing of pregnancies,improving and maintaining women well-being.

1.3 Problem statement

A variation of contraceptive methods,directed to ameliorate the health and survival of
marriedwomen by loweringmaternalmortality,are accessible in Indonesia.Nonetheless,the
use of these contraceptive methods is still very low and its determining factors unspec-
ified therefore posing challenges to the use of various contraceptive methods.In an at-
tempt to solve this dilemma,this study seeks to useMultinomial logistic regression model
to identify the determinant factors associated with the choices of contraceptive methods
among marriedMuslim women in Indonesia,fit a model for predicting the choices of con-
traceptive method and determine the association.This will boost the use of the various
contraceptive methods thus leading to reduced maternal mortality rates in the long-run.

1.4 Objectives

The specific objectives of this study include;

i Determine whether the choices of contraceptive methods vary with the levels among
the determinant factors.

ii Determine the significant factors associatedwith the choice of contraceptivemethods
among married Muslim women.

iii To fit a significant multinomial logistic regression model for predicting the choices
of contraceptive methods among married Muslim women given the set of significant
predictor factors.
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1.5 ResearchQuestions

To achieve the goals for this study,these research questions were proposed;

i Choices of contraceptive methods do they significantly differ depending with the lev-
els of determinant factors?

ii What are the significant factors responsible for the choices of the contraceptive meth-
ods among the married Muslim women in Indonesia?

iii In Indonesia among themarriedMuslimwomen,is there an association between "Choice
of Contraceptive Methods" and the set of significant predictor factors?

1.6 Hypotheses

The study hypotheses are outlined below;

i H0:Choices of contraceptivemethods used in Indonesia amongmarriedMuslimwomen
are similar across all levels of determinant factors.
H1: Choices of contraceptive methods used in Indonesia among married Muslim
women significantly differs depending on the levels of determinant factors.

ii H0: The effect of the predictor variable on the response variable varies after adjusting
for all other predictors is not significant.
H1: The effect of the predictor variables on the response variable after adjusting for
all other predictors is significant.

iii H0:There is no association between the response variable "Choice of Contraceptive
Methods" and the set of predictor factors.
H1: There exists an association between the response variable "Choice of Contracep-
tive Methods" and the set of predictor factors.

1.7 Study Justification

A clear picture of the impact of contraceptive prevalence on the country’s contracep-
tive situation together with contraceptive prevalence during the period of study will be
obtained from the results of the study. Specific factors associated with choice of con-
traceptive methods among the married Muslim women through statistical modelling
will be identified as a result this will set a platform to carefully create contraception
control strategies that will yield high response to mitigate the spread of sexually trans-
mitted infections,reduce maternal mortality,unwanted and unintended pregnancies and
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control of family activities.Appropriate interventions such as informed family planning
programmes,improved access to reproductive health services together with policy imple-
mentation on family planning which are in line with achieving sustainable development
goal five will be recommended.

1.8 Limitations Of The Study

The ability to draw casual inferences is limited because of the nature of the study which
is cross-sectional thus the study couldn’t look at the causes and effects but only the asso-
ciations. Data quality,variable selection and measurements of indicators was beyond my
control as the data set was secondary. The data set used in the study was only 1987/1990
DHS data therefore the results of contraceptive usage and choice of contraceptive meth-
ods maybe limited to this particular period. The study focused on the married Muslim
women without the perspective of women from other religions on the use and choice
of contraceptive methods.The focus of this study was on the use and choices of con-
traceptive methods among the currently married women ignoring the unmarried and
ever-married women therefore the results cannot be used to draw a generalization on all
women in Indonesia.The study also used the variables selected in the preexisting DHS
data therefore other variables with the potential of influencing the use and choice of
contraceptive methods could not be added.
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2 Chapter 2:Literature Review

2.1 Introduction

This section contains a review of some of the earlier works in relation to this research
topic. In this study the literature review has been conducted based on the research prob-
lem and research questions. Much attention has been placed on the utilization and knowl-
edge of the various contraceptive methods,reasons for using and discontinuing the use
of the different contraceptive methods and challenges experienced before and when a
woman makes use of the different contraceptives.

2.2 Contraception and Maternal Mortality

Belfied(1998) found out that one needs to understand why and how people make their
choices on the use of various contraceptive methods,in order for one to be an efficient
and effective provider of contraceptives.The possibility of reducing pregnancies that are
unintended depends majorly on the user;the confidence one has on a given method,the
effectiveness of the method and satisfaction of the user.Its impossible to create a method
which is perfect because that means having a method which is cheap,effective and 100%
safe,not related to intercourse and without side-effects.Therefore having a method which
is acceptable and usable by everyone becomes a big challenge.Spazer,Magnani and Hub-
bard(2000) points out its common for contraceptive use to have challenges.Indonesia as a
country has deficiency of resources therefore using the contraceptives effectively has the
capability of bettering the lives of not only the women but also the men,children,families
and communities involved.According to DOH(2001) the use of contraceptives is influ-
enced by several factors;socio-economic status,area of residence,education level,knowledge
about contraceptives,cultural values and beliefs and user’s attitude on contraceptive use.

In an effort to determine the protective effects of contraception on maternal mortality,a
study conducted to determine the interaction between use of contraceptive andmaternal
mortality in an effort to understand best the family planning protective effects.The high
rates of maternal mortality were linked to lower contraceptive prevalence in Indonesia.
Each time contraceptive prevalence rate increased by one percent,maternal mortality ra-
tio were reduced by 7 percent (95%CI(0.9,14.3)).Use of contraceptive played a significant
role to lowering maternal mortality in Indonesia.There was need to increase use of vari-
ous contraceptive methods to reduce maternal mortality.[Riznawaty Imma Aryanty et.al
"contraceptive use and maternal mortality in Indonesia"].
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Significant emphasis maternal health care has received globally and wide changes in
the system has seen the outcomes of pregnancies and maternal deaths reduced.Proper
distribution of skilled staffs and proper application of clinical skills has contributed ma-
jorly to great decline in maternal mortality. Nonetheless,the impact was not witnessed
in all countries and regions.Even with the significant increase in the number of skilled at-
tendants and births at facilities promoted,these didn’t see maternal mortality reduce in
Indonesia. An analysis was conducted to determine the root causes of maternal deaths in
order to come up with applicable strategies to help lower the persistently high maternal
mortality. The study pointed out ineffective family services low usage of contraceptives
despite the availability of a variety of contraceptive methods [mohammed afzal mah-
mood et.al causes of high maternal deaths in Indonesia].The figures for Maternal mortal-
ity rates are different round the world. In 2019,France had maternal mortality rate of 7.6
per 100,000 lives births with the proportions being 50.7/100,000 live births in Columbia.
However regions southern Asia and sub-saharan Africa regions still experience the high-
est maternal mortality with the differences brought about by inaccessibility and inequal-
ity of health care services [John Elflein et.al 2022].By reducing the number of births,the
exposure of a woman to risks of mortality decrease hence reduction in maternal mortal-
ity through the use of contraceptives in family planning. As the use of family planning
increased from 1990 to 2005;Total Fertility Rate reduced resulting to a decline of over 1
million maternal deaths.With the reduction of high-rik and high-parity births,through
family planning,maternal mortality ratio is reduced translating to an indirect avertion of
maternal deaths [John stover et al. Maternal child health j.2010].Apart from lowering
maternal deaths,family planning betters a child survival. The use of family planning is
on average 64% across the world which is nearly twice the uptake in Africa 33%. Even
with the increase in demand,the use of contraceptives is still low in Africa birthing high
maternal mortality rates. Niger with the highest fertility rate,8,in the world experiences
the highest under five years child mortality 104/1,000 live births and maternal mortality
ratio of 555/100,000 live births.The high maternal mortality rates in sub-saharan Africa is
as a result of low contraceptive prevalence rate. Increase in unintended pregnancies with
child delivery carried out in presence of low skilled services scale up the rates of newborn
births. Improving access to family planning services and contraceptive use will translate
to less than 234,000 maternal deaths yearly in sub-saharan Africa [Maternal child Health
j.2014]

Though modern contraceptives have risks,these risks aren’t worse compared to preg-
nancy and childbirth health risks. From the third childbirth,a woman is more likely to
experience maternal mortality. Women below 20 years of age experience 10.8 deaths out
of 100,000 live births as a result of pregnancy and childbirth with the use of oral contra-
ceptives causing death risks of 1.3/100,000 users.Offsprings are affected negatively with
the intervals between births being small. For birth intervals of more than four years,there
are 108 infant deaths out of 1,000 live births compared to 206 deaths/1,000 live births ac-
cording to research carried out in India. With short birth intervals,the offsprings end up
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with weights below minimum weights. The rates of death tend to increase with age (1.3-
8.5),(1.8-12.1) and (24.5-69.1) among the 20-24,25-29 and 40-44 year olds respectively. Per-
centage of women using modern contraceptives is lower compared to proportion aware
of any modern method of birth control according to fertility data. In an effort to lower
the maternal mortality ratio and improve child life after birth,information on the use and
advantage of contraceptives should be available.various contraceptives methods should
be accessible and encouraged to be put in use [N sadik Draper Fund Rep.1980 oct.]

2.3 Side-Effects of Contraceptives

Essentially contraceptives are of benefits but they have related side-effects.Each and ev-
ery one contraceptive method has its own side-effects. A woman who has or is making
use of hormonal contraceptives is likely to encounter the following side-effects; amen-
orrheoa,backaches,headaches,menorrhagia,nausea,fatigue and an increase in pigmenta-
tion(Wood et al 1999;Jalo and Lewis 1996).Womenwhowere using IUCDs gave an account
of increase in vaginal discharge,repeated infections of the vagina and ectopic pregnan-
cies(Mofokeng et al 1996). Those concerned with the provision of contraceptives need be
well versed with all the types of contraceptive methods keeping in mind that every con-
traceptive method has side-effects.Those responsible with the provision of contraceptives
have to be cognizant of the fact that distinct contraceptive methods are utilized by differ-
ent categories of women,this will aid if the side-effects have to be reduced (Popis 1998).
Postnatal lactating,adolescents,post abortion and older women have need of their special
situations to be contemplated in choosing a suitable contraceptive method.Contraceptive
contributors should be in a position to control side-effects properly and switch contra-
ceptive methods if need be.

2.4 Different Contraceptive Methods

Various contraceptionmethods have been introduced to help increase contraceptive preva-
lence and curb unwanted pregnancies,low mortality and infant death.Females in the re-
productive age can choose from the various birth control.It is important for one to know
about birth control,currently people have intercourse even in their teens.For those that
do not engage in coital practices in their teens,those who are lesbians,gay or wait until
marriage will also have sexual activity at some point in their life.It is paramount for one to
choose the birth control that best suit his or her situation and lifestyle,when it comes to
sexual health.World wide there are more than 1.9 billion womenwho are using contracep-
tives.842 million which translate to 44% are users of modern methods while 790 million
an equivalent of 42% make use of traditional methods.The natural methods include mu-
cus inspection,calender rythm method,withdrawal,douching and urination.Methods of
family planning which are modern are put into two sub-groups;short-term methods(The
pills,condoms,foaming tablets,jelly and emergency contraceptive pill),Long-term meth-
ods include Implants,IUDs,injectables,male and female sterilization.Changes in fertility
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rate trends,age structure of women in the reproduction age,child bearing desires will
change the contraceptive prevalence hence the method of use.Short-term methods are
preferred by women who are sexually active and want to delay their pregnancy for a
shorter period.Short-term methods are used each time one has sexual intercourse.Long-
term methods are used by women who are not sexually active and intend to delay their
pregnancies for longer periods example, implant once inserted it works for three years,IUD
for 6-12 years,vasectomy and female sterilization are permanent.The twomost commonly
used methods are male condoms and female sterilization.Common methods of contra-
ception tend to change depending with the region.IUD and male condoms are com-
mon in southern-eastern and eastern Asia,pills and male condoms in Europe and Amer-
ica.Caribbean is female sterilization.Injectables are common in sub-saharan Africa while
pills are common in west and north Africa.Southern and central Asia,female sterilization
is the most common.[United Nations "contraceptive use by method" 2019]

Among the many birth control,there are those that work better as compared to oth-
ers.Rythm calendar method,male condom and withdrawal birth control types have been
used for millenia,intrauterine device and pills came into use in the 1960s.Appropriate and
effective methods have to meet the different pregnancy prevention needs.These needs
evolve over lifetime based on childbearing preference and personal conditions.There are
birth controls that can be accessed without prescription,they can be purchased over the
counter;male condoms,sponges,female condom and spermicides.For diaphrams,vaginal
rings,injections,patch,IUD,cervical cap,tubal ligation,male and female sterilization and
oral contraceptives,one needs to see a doctor since prescription is necessary.Female and
male condoms are the best types of birth control that help to protect from STIs.Dual pro-
tection is the best to prevent both pregnancy and STIs,using a condom each time one has
coitus to prevent STIs at the same time using injection,implant or IUD as a more effective
form of birth control.All birth control types have different level of effectiveness,since they
both have strengths and weaknesses.[World Health Organization]

2.5 Knowledge and Utilization of various contraceptive methods

Contraception is a very useful tool used in family planning and controlling fertility and
as a result it is very vital in enhancing child and maternal health.The inhibition of the
usual process of implantation,ovulation and fertilization is what is described as con-
traception.Different contraceptive methods require different knowledge to prevent preg-
nancy.Contraceptivemethods like IUDs,emergency and hormonal contraception and bar-
rier methods require particular know-how to avert unwanted pregnancies from hap-
pening.To ascertain that one has absolute understanding on contraceptive methods,one
must have information on the method of choice,ways of obtaining the supplies of the
particular method,the side-effects and how to handle warning signals of complication
and where to seek help in an event of an emergency (DOH 2001).A client needs assis-
tance to select a method that meets the requirement of her personal situation which
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is safe medically and takes into consideration HIV infection and STI exposure (DOH
2001).(Raliphada and Troskie 1999)findings from a study on rural women reproductive
health showed 16% knew about the method of use and their possible side-effects com-
pared to 83%who used amethodwithout any understanding of the being used. Across the
world Indonesia has the highest contraceptive implant programme,with an estimation of
IUCD insertions 400,000 in every year,they had no knowledge about how the method
worked (Hull 1998). Women in Thailand projected to have high knowledge of contra-
ceptives when a study on attitude,knowledge and perception on various contraceptive
methods was conducted(Manson 2000).86%,86%,88% had knowledge on oral contracep-
tives,condoms,injectables respectively out of the 102 women who were interviewed how-
ever only 12% made use of modern contraceptives regardless of their intention stop or
delay pregnancies.From various earlier works,teenagers had different reasons for not us-
ing contraceptives which included; being ignorant about contraceptives,fear of infertility
and being found they were using contraceptives(Buga,Amoko 1996;Ehlers et al 2000).

2.6 Factors of Contraceptive Use

2.6.1 Level of Education

Researches have been conducted to identify the factors that are associated with non-use
of contraceptives. One of the strong predictors for not using contraceptives is lack of edu-
cation experience. Findings from a research inMexico,out of the 883 women who were in-
terviewed 49%,31% were illiterate and either primary or secondary education respectively
were found to have never used contraceptives at any given point in their lives(Molina-
Rosales,Zapata-Mertelo and Hepanin 1999).Numerous other works indicated that the
higher the level of education the woman has,the more likely she is to make use of var-
ious contraceptive methods. The prevalence of unintended and unwanted pregnancies
is low amongst the more educated women(Fikree,Kadir Sajan 2001;UN 1993).According
to Raliphada and Troskie(1994),an educated woman is able to have the advantage of re-
productive rights.Women with lower education are not able to understand information
concerning various contraceptive methods and therefore aren’t conscious of their human
rights inclusive of their reproductive rights.A woman who has attained grade 9 level of
education,the educational experience is likely to have an influence on her fertility con-
duct. In a research conducted in Trasnkei(SA) 67% of the women who had educational
experience were making use of the various contraceptives in comparison to 16% of their
uneducated counterparts(Chimere-Dan 1996).

2.6.2 Mass Media

Information on contraceptives can be spread with the help of media.This was established
in Tanzania a study of the influence of media on the contraceptive behaviors and family
planing comprising a sample of 4225 women.A woman was more likely to use contra-
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ception the more she was exposed to various media sources.The findings of the study
showed that a woman who could remember atleast one type of media message was two
times more likely to use contraceptives than they counterparts. Women who were able
to remember any media message on contraceptives were more likely to share the use of
contraceptives with their partners than their counterpart(Jato,Tarasevich,Awasum 1999).
The family planning methods which are less practiced and least known are natural fam-
ily planning methods. Very few studies have mentioned on natural family planning as
contraceptive method. In a research carried out by Mofokeng et al(1996)one woman
was reported to have used safe period. In a study by (Erasmus and Bokker 1996) the
methods reported to prevent pregnancies were coitus interruptus and Lactation amen-
orrhoea. Vernon(1996) in his study identified rhythm method to be the least practiced
and known method.Among the factors linked with the use of natural family planning
methods include; cost and lack of accessibility of modern contraceptives,lack of infor-
mation on modern contraceptives and fear of the perceived side-effects of the modern
contraceptives(Suazo,Hubacher 1996).

2.6.3 Socio-Economic Status

Ehler(1999) pointed out the consequences socio-economic status have on the use of con-
traceptives.She indicated that the high socio-economic status of a woman places her
in a situation she is independent of her husband.She can independently make a deci-
sion on the number of children to be born in a family,husband use of contraceptives and
use of contraceptives.According to Orem’s theory(George 2002)a woman with low socio-
economic status cannot belong to self-care construct.This implies she cannot take action
on contraceptive use on her own,but she needs someone to enter relationship with and
provide support to her to make the decision.It can be contended that if not a significant
other person is involved in a woman’s life(husband or partner) she cannot go through the
use of contraceptives on her own.When the socio-economic status of woman is high,she
becomes assertive and likely to learn,enjoy and appreciate her rights of reproduction.
Women with low socio-economic status are inclined to depend on their husbands for
financial support as a result forfeit to decide on their reproduction rights,use of contra-
ceptives in specific(Troskie and Raliphada 1994).

2.6.4 Gender

Gender has been a challenge concerning use of contraceptives.Being a man or woman
means meeting different expectations on matters behaviors,appearance and qualities not
just the different biological appearance.Nelson(1997) indicated clinics to belong towomen
and thatmen should be targeted and taught on contraception.clinics are stigmatized.Men
can help where emergency contraceptives are to be used in remembering the informa-
tion. Matladi(1998) pointed out that educating women alone and leaving men amounts
to paying no attention to social significance of men and their roles not only in the govern-
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ment but also the community and family.Men hold a very ascendant position in making
decisions concerning fertility and sexual correspondence and issues that influence gender
associations and affect women therefore they should be treated as partners and potential
patients who have their own reproductive and sexual demands.Communication within
relationships will be improved,respect fostered and responsibilities on matters reproduc-
tive health shared if men were included in contraception education efforts. Mfono(1998)
in her research indicated teenager boys in Gaoteng(SA) didn’t make use of contraceptive
method in preventing pregnancy as they claimed the use of protection was girls respon-
sibilities.

2.6.5 Religion

Ehler(1999) pointed out that religion could to a greater extent hinder the use of contra-
ceptives effectively. Bankole et al(1998) indicated that women in most cases end up using
contraceptive methods with high failure rate example rhythm methods reason being re-
ligious values are against contraceptives.Makhetha(1996) in a study that he conducted
to determine the factors linked with use of contraceptives among adolescents stated that
adolescents were less likely to participate in premarital sexual relations because of high
religiosity.Murray et al(1998) mentioned that teenagers who were more likely to delay
the timing of their first sexual experience were the one who regularly attended religious
services. The acceptance and usage of contraception by married couples who belong to
varying backgrounds religiously can to a distinct manner be influenced by religious fac-
tors. Among the many religions,various facets may be tempted to interpret the subject
on contraception in a different way,as a result the women together with their partner end
up ignoring the teachings from religion. Within a faith,couples may not reach a common
agreement on the teachings with some having a universal doctrine adhered to.Some reli-
gions have smaller denominations which carry out teachings and interpretations accord-
ing to their own understanding this makes difficult to draw a common agreement. Fur-
thermore having a common understanding on official teachings at a personal level may
be difficult thus adherence on religious belief lies on an individual.Roman catholicism
is one of the major denominations of christianity among protestantism and eastern or-
thodoxy.All those denominations have different teachings on matters contraception even
though they share the same faith. Among catholics the sole purpose of coitus and mar-
riage is procreation. Contraception is the leading reason as to why people are or should
engage in sexual activities. Use of contraceptives goes against the primary purpose of
marriage since it reduces or eliminates any chance of producing new life. However there
are some contraception methods that are allowed while others are banned. Barrier and
chemical methods are banned since they are not in line with the unnatural methods of
contraception with abstinence and rhythm method as the only accepted methods for
birth spacing. However in a situation where a mother,s life is at risk,contraception is
allowed but all emergency methods of contraception and abortion are prohibited since
catholic consider a person new life from the time of conception.Among the orthodox
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church,abstinence is the only method of contraception allowed with procreation being
the main purpose for sex. Contraception stands a chance being used but within marriage
however the idea of excluding children on principle is not welcomed.Contraception is not
officially prohibited since any option that does not implicate or affect the product of con-
traception is welcomed.The decision on which contraceptive choice to use lies entirely on
the couple. Reasons like avoiding genetic diseases,preventing unacceptable risk of mor-
tality or morbidity or conditions that make child raising difficult may justify the use of
permanent methods of contraception.[Babalola S,Adodini SA Role of religious leader in
promoting contraceptive use 2018]

Among the Muslims actions of human beings are not generalized but instead catego-
rized as permitted,obligatory,disapproved,recommended as opposed to forbidden or not
forbidden.Muslims is a comprehensive system. Persons who are not in a position to pro-
vide,protect and take care of family responsibilities is allowed not to indulge in marriage.
According to the holy Quran,children,product of marriage have to enjoy the basic rights
of health care,clothing,education and shelter which are the primary duties of parents.
The normalcy of sex drive are well understood with sex being allowed within marriage
for either pleasure,procreation or both. Among the Islam sex is not exclusively for child-
bearing. Most of the jurists in the religion show that family planning is not really for-
bidden with options of contraception lying between permissible and disapproved meth-
ods.Historically,in the Quran coitus interruptus is the allowed contraceptive choice. If
reasons of contraception use are provided the coitus interruptus is the only recommended
method. Need to improve the quality of offspring,preserve the appearance of a woman
together with economic and health risks justify the use of contraception. methods that
are modern are allowed only if they are safe,temporary and legal.Reversible contracep-
tion methods like hormonal are permitted while irreversible sterilization methods are
discouraged.In discussion on matters contraception with Muslims the facilities providing
the care services need to determine if the contraception method is permissible yet dis-
couraged or permissible and encouraged whether one holds conservative beliefs on con-
traception.In the Islam religion,abortion is heavily preached against as it equals murder.
Emergency contraception is also discouraged but both are allowed in certain conditions.
Religious opinions,length of gestation and type of Islamic school,range from uncondi-
tional prohibition to unconditional permissibility with rape,non-viable foetus,economic
and risk of maternal mortality being the valid reasons. Currently family planning among
traditional Islam couples increased if it is used for birth spacing as opposed to limiting
family size.Traditional,family coupled with religious pressure determine the decision to
bear children. [Amirrtha Srikanthan,Robert l.Reid Religious and cultural influence on con-
traception]

Among theHindus there aremultiple deities that hold different faith. LikeMuslims,sexual
relations are to be mutually enjoyed and practiced within marriage. Both procreation
and pleasure being the reasons for indulgence in sexual activities. With organized mar-
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riages,social order is experienced.All methods of contraception are allowed since within
the religious doctrine there are no obligations or prohibitions regarding the use of con-
traceptives. There is no spiritual or ethical harm when the motivation and intention for
contraceptives is not morally wrong. According to Hinduism the decision to use or not
use contraception is not under the religious doctrine instead is a decision to be made by
the woman herself. With the concept of liberty being held dearly,the decision to make
use and type of contraception is based on a person’s choice.[schenker JG,et al.1993]

Young men and women in Indian families have no education about sexually transmitted
infections,contraception and normal sexual intercourse since sex as a topic is a taboo.This
results to low understanding of ovulation and timing of pregnancy. Education on con-
traception is presented to women only when they have had first birth as a result birth
control is discouraged until first birth. Procreation is not stressed in Buddhism,fertility
is not related to religion instead cultural factors.Marriage is not considered a religious
duty even with it being positive. It is only through self-change and inner transformation
that enlightenment can be achieved which is the objective of Buddhism. With this objec-
tive,sexuality is regarded as a block to enlightenment. Any form of contraception which is
non-violent can be used since both men and women are allowed to family planning. With
the intentions of contraception usage being wholesome family planning is encouraged.
Like Islam,in Buddhist life begins at the point of conception thus those contraception
which do not destroy the product of conception are allowed. There is no prohibition on
contraception with abstinence being the method of choice however the modern contra-
ceptives are not opposed. Emergency contraception and abortion are taken asmurder but
in certain situations,when the intentions are ethically sound,are allowed.[Pandia Health
Editorial team 2021]

2.6.6 Culture,Norms,Beliefs and Values

Culture dictates one’s practices,beliefs and values as it shows how people behave,perceive
and evaluate their ownworld.Norms give directions on how one needs to stay with people
but according to values which govern their behaviors(Andrew andBoyle 1995).Differences
in culture greatly influence the preference,use and attitudes on matters contraceptives
hence concerned stakeholder need to be well versed with these cultural beliefs.Its im-
portant to understand the level of cultural belief affiliation of an individual which might
affect not only their behaviors of childbearing but also usage/non-usage of contracep-
tives(Noone 2000)

2.7 Summary

From previous research papers there existed gaps, which formed the basis for this re-
search paper work. [Riznawaty Imma Aryanty 2021,"uses of contraceptive and maternal
mortality] in his study conducted to find the relation between the use of contraceptive
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and maternal mortality,found that maternal mortality reduced by 7% each time contra-
ceptive prevalence increased by 1% however the factors associated with the use of con-
traceptive methods was not addressed. Ehler(1999)in his study found religion to greatly
hamper effective use of contraception.Bankole et al(1998) in his study discussed the use of
contraceptivemethods,foundwomen usemethods that have high failure rate like rhythm
because religious values are against modern contraceptives.Religion was looked at in gen-
eral when there are many denominations with different teachings and interpretations
on subject contraception.The use and choice of contraceptive methods differs signifi-
cantly with the religion.[United Nations("contraceptive use by method")2019]Measured
progress in meeting the need for family planning by assessing the range and types of
contraceptives.The study showed overall 45.2% users of contraceptives depend on long-
term methods,46.1% short-term and 8.7% on traditional.These methods choices are not
similar in all continents.The factors influencing the choices of these methods in vari-
ous continents was not looked at.Choices of contraceptive methods,significant determi-
nants among married Muslim women has received little attention.This study seeks to
address these gaps using multinomial logistic regression model to determine the associ-
ation between choices of contraceptive methods and demographic and socio-economic
factors,the significant factors associatedwith the choices of contraceptivemethod among
married Muslim women in Indonesia.
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3 Chapter 3: Research Methodology

3.1 Introduction

This section outlines the data,area of study as well as the model used in the statistical
study of the prevalence of contraceptive and choice of contraceptive methods among
Muslim women in the reproductive age.Multinomial logistic regression model was cho-
sen as the best model for the study after taking into consideration the nature of the
response variables under study. The subsequent sections address Multinomial Logis-
tic Regression Model outlining parameter estimation,significance off the model and
variable,prediction and interpretation of odds ratio. The chapter also outlines the data
analysis tools and procedure.

3.2 Study Design and Data

A secondary data was used for this cross-sectional study,sourced from the DHS.The data
was accessed by requesting it online from the DHS program.The women successfully
interviewed were 1252 out of a potential 1472 that were eligible for the study.Married
Muslim women aged 15−49 years were the respondents.The study was limited to 1252
married women based on the criteria for inclusion to assess the demographic and socio-
economic factors linkedwith the choice of contraceptivemethods amongmarriedMuslim
women in Indonesia after filtering out for the potential confounders.

Inclusion Criteria

The research involved a sample comprising of currently married women in the reproduc-
tive age bracket (15-49)years of age.The married women had to be Muslim by religion.

3.2.1 Description Of Variables

Table 3.1. List of Variables used
Variable Type of variable Levels of variable

Choice of contraceptive method Numeric Nominal(1=Non-users,2=Long-term,3=Short-term)

Wife Age Continuous (15-49)years

Number of children ever born Discrete 0,1,2,3,4, ...

Wife Education level Numeric Nominal(1=No schooling,2=Some Primary,3=Completed Primary,4=Secondary and Higher)

Wife Employment Status Numeric Binary(0=Yes,1=No)

Quality of Media Exposure Numeric Binary(0=Good,1=Poor)

Husband’s Education level Numeric Nominal(1=No Schooling,2=Some Primary,3=Completed Primary,4=Secondary and Higher)

Standard of Living Index Numeric Nominal(1=Poorest,2=Middle,3=Richer,4=Richest)
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The response variable in the study was "Choices of Contraceptive methods" with three
categories and "Non-users" set as the reference category.The independent variables in
this research comprised of three class that included the wife’s sociodemographic fac-
tors,partner’s socio-demographic factors and house-linked factors. Three variables were
under the class of wife socio-demographic factors,namelywife age in years(15-49),employment
status (employed(reference) and unemployed),education level(No schooling(reference),some
primary,completed primary,secondary and higher). The category of the partner’s socio-
demographic factors had one variable, education level(No schooling(reference),some pri-
mary,completed primary,secondary and higher). In relation to house-associated factors,it
had three variables; quality ofmedia exposure(Good(reference),poor),number of births(0,1,2...)
and standard of living index(Poorest(reference),middle,richer,richest)3.1

3.2.2 Data Analysis Tool

R programming statistical software was used to analyze the data obtained from the DHS
dataset used in the study. The data was checked for missing and duplicate values which
were removed from the variables analysis. Structure of the variables checked and trans-
formed to the right format.Descriptive analysis conducted with results presented as per-
centages and graphs. For the categorical variables, Chi-square test was used for purpose
of describing and determining the association with the choice of contraceptive meth-
ods.Bivariate analysis and Multinomial logistic regression was used for assessing the sig-
nifcance of the independent variables.The results were reportedwith p values with signifi-
cance of all the analyses set at P< 0.05.Multicollinearity which is a serious assumption on
regression models was checked using GVIF(Generalized Variance Inflation Factor) where
variables with values above 10 were removed.Prevalence of contraceptive was calculated
and choices of contraceptives methods determined.The "choice of contraceptive" meth-
ods was the primary outcome measure defined as;non-users of contraceptives,long-term
contraceptive method users and short-term contraceptive method users. First the net
effect of selected sociodemographic factors on the choice of contraceptive methods was
assessed using a multinomial regression irrespective of the predictors significance,all the
covariates were at the same time entered into themultinomial logistic regressionmodel.A
reduced multinomial logistic regression model with only the significant predictors was
fitted with the estimates,(ORs) and 95% CI.Multinomial logistic regression model was
used to test for the association between the dependent and independent variables.The
predictor variables in the model were Age of the woman,wife and partner education
level,number of births,standard of living index,employment status,quality of media ex-
posure.

3.3 Emperical Model

3.3.1 Multinomial Distribution
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Multinomial distribution is used to generalize binomial distribution where the response
takes more than two values. Let Yi j be the number of observations of the category j for
an individual i. If Yi j Mul(ni,πi j) with ni = ΣJ

j=1Yi j,πi jε(0,1) and ΣJ
j=1πi j = 1 then the

Probability Mass Function (PMF)is given by ;

p(Yi1 = yi1, . . . ,YiJ = yiJ) =
ni!

yi1! . . .yiJ!
π

yi1
i1 . . .πyiJ

iJ (3.1)

for multinomial random variable E[Yi j] = niπi j and var(Yi j) = niπi j(1−πi j)

3.3.2 Multinomial Logistic Regression Model

Consider a sample of n independent observation yi j which assumes a multinomial distri-
bution conditionally on a set of p covariates. The model is given by

g(E[yi j p xi]) = ln(
π i j

πi1
)

= β j0 +β j1xi1 + . . .+β jpxip

= xT
i β j

(3.2)

with i = 1, . . . ,n, j = 2, . . . ,J,with xT
i = (1,xi1, . . . ,xip)

T and β j = (β j0, . . . ,β jp) Multino-
mial regression is an extension of the binary logistic regression model fitted to determine
the association between a set of predictors andmulti-category nominal response variable.
Since ∑

J
j=1 πi j = 1,For j = 1, πi1 = 1−∑

J
j=2 πi j.

πi j =
eβ j0+β j1xi1+···+β jpxip

1+ eβ j0+β j1xi1+···+β jpxip

=
exT

i β j

1+∑
J
j=2 exT

i β j

(3.3)

One category can be made a reference group and dummy variables are then created for
the remaining response variables.Basically multinomial model is a series of binary logis-
tic models fitted for each dummy variable of response variable;a series for (J−1) binary
models are fitted for J categories of responses. Each of the (J − 1) binary model shows
the impact of the dterminants on the likelihood of success,in that level,in comparison
to the reference level,with each binary model having unique regression coefficients and
intercepts. If there are p predictors and J levels for response ,the total number of pre-
dictors for the fit are (J − 1)× p with each regression coefficient to a unique predictor.
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The (J − 1) binary models are fitted simultaneously with the first level assumed as the
reference group and the other categories labelled 2,3, ...,J.

ln(
p( j = 2)
p( j = 1)

) = β02 +β12X1 +β22X2 + · · ·+βP2XP

ln(
p(J = 3)
p( j = 1)

) = β03 +β13X1 +β23X2 + · · ·+βp3Xp

...

ln(
p(J = J)
p( j = 1)

) = β0J +β1JX1 +β2JX2 + · · ·+βpJXp

i Parameter Estimation

The likelihood of a sample of n iid observations yi j is given by;

L (π|y) =
n

∏
i=1

(
ni!

∏
J
j=1 yi j!

J

∏
j=1

π
yi j
i j ) (3.4)

Removing the terms which do not contain πi j, the function of the log-likelihood is
shown by

l(π|y,x,β ) =
n

∑
i=1

J

∑
j=1

yi jln(πi j) (3.5)

where the probabilities πi1 = 1−∑
J
j=2 πi j and πi j =

exT
i β j

1+∑
J
j=2 exT

i β j
. Based on β j the log-

likelihood function is differentiated and the new function set to 0 to get theMaximum
Likelihood equations.Numerical optimization is opted for to get the solutions for the
Maximum Likelihood equations.

In this study,the number of independent observations n=1252,p total covariates equal
to 13 and J the categories of the response variable equal to 3. The model is given by;

g(E[yi j p xi]) = ln(
π i j

πi1
)

= β j0 +β j1xi1 + . . .+β jpxip

= xT
i β j

(3.6)

with i = 1, . . . ,1252, j = 2,3,with xT
i = (1,xi1, . . . ,xip)

T and β j = (β j0, . . . ,β jp).
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With ∑
3
j=1 πi j = 1,For j = 1, πi1 = 1−∑

3
j=2 πi j.

πi j =
eβ j0+β j1xi1+···+β jpxip

1+ eβ j0+β j1xi1+···+β jpxip

=
exT

i β j

1+∑
3
j=2 exT

i β j

(3.7)

The likelihood function is given by ;

L (π|y) =
1252

∏
i=1

(
ni!

∏
3
j=1 yi j!

3

∏
j=1

π
yi j
i j ) (3.8)

the log-likelihood function after eliminating the terms missing πi j

l(π|y,x,β ) =
1252

∑
i=1

3

∑
j=1

yi jln(πi j) (3.9)

with probabilities πi1 = 1 − ∑
3
j=2 πi j and πi j =

exT
i β j

1+∑
3
j=2 exT

i β j
. By differentiating the

function of the log-likelihood with respect to β j and equating the new functions to
zero,maximum likelihood equations are derived.

For the 3 categories of the response variable, 2 binary models are fitted with the first
category "non-users of contraceptives" used as the reference category and 26,(2×
13),total predictors for the model fit.The other categories are labeled 2,3.

ln(
p( j = 2)
p( j = 1)

) = β02 +β12X1 +β22X2 + · · ·+βP2XP

ln(
p(J = 3)
p( j = 1)

) = β03 +β13X1 +β23X2 + · · ·+βp3Xp

(3.10)

ii Model Assumptions

i Nominal multinomial response; The response variable yi j is nominal.The depen-
dent variable should be categorical with more than two categories.

ii Independent observations; The observations are assumed to be independent of
each other. The value of the variables do not depend on any of the others. Choices
of one category is not related to the decision of another category

iii Multicollinearity;two or more variables should not correlate amongst each other
as this makes the regression coefficients unstable.
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iii Significance of Predictors

significance of each predictor is determined using either;

i Z-test
Test hypothesis

H0 : β jp = 0

H1 : β jp ̸= 0

The test for the statistic is performed by;

Z =
β jp

se(β jp)

Z ∼ N(0,1). The predictor is statistically significant if the p− value < α level of
significance.For categorical predictor variable with multiple categories say s cat-
egories. We create s− 1 dummy variables. The null hypothesis is that all partial
regression coefficients corresponding to dummy variables are all zero against al-
ternative hypothesis that atleast one is significantly different from one. To test
for the hypothesis we compare two model fits; A model with dummy variables for
categorical variables and another without the dummy variables. The test statistic
is difference in likelihood ratio test statistics or residual deviance test statistics
of the two model fits. This gives a chi-square distribution with s− 1 degrees of
freedom. p− value < α implies categorical variable is a significant variable after
adjusting for all other predictors in the fit.

ii Using the confidence interval obtained for the ;

odds
test hypothesis

H0 : β jp = 0

H1 : β jp ̸= 0

Lower = β jp − (Z α

2
× se(β jp)) = L

U pper = β jp +(Z α

2
× se(β jp)) =U

[β jp−(Z α

2
×se(β jp));β jp+(Z α

2
×se(β jp))], the predictor is significant if the value

0 is not included in the interval.

odds ratio
test hypothesis

H0 : eβ jp = 1

H1 : eβ jp ̸= 1
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[e
(β jp−(Z α

2
×se(β jp)));e

(β1+(Z α
2
×se(β jp)))

], the predictor is significant if the value 1 is
not included in the interval.

iv Significance of Model Fit

To assess if a relationship exists,two models are created,statistical significance of the
fitted model is tested using either Likelihood Ratio test or Residual deviance. The null
hypothesis is that the model fit with the intercept alone is the best fit against alter-
native hypothesis the model fit with the predictors is the best model. The difference
in Likelihood Ratio test or residual deviance of the two model fist is the test statistic
which produces a distribution which is chi-square with (J − 1× p) degrees of free-
dom. H = Dm2 −Dm1 χ2

d f m2−d f m1
where Dm2 is the Likelihood ratio of the model with

predictors Dm1 Likelihood ratio of the model with the intercept alone. d f m2,d f m1 as
the degrees of freedom for the model with predictors and model with the intercept
alone respectively.

v Interpretation of Parameters Estimates

i If β jp < 0, then 0 < eβ jp < 1 the outcome of interest is 100 × (1 − oddsratio)
percent less likely to occur.

ii If β jp > 0, then 1 < eβ jp < 2, the outcome of interest is 100× (oddsratio− 1)
percent more likely to occur, eβ jp > 2, the outcome of interest is eβ jp times more
likely to happen.

iii If β jp = 0 then eβ jp = 1, the outcome of interest is not affected by change in the
predictor.

vi Prediction of Choice of Response

For the 3 categories,there are 3 equations that can be used to compute the probabil-
ity that an individual is using any of the 3 categories. An individual is predicted to
belong to the group associated with the highest probability. The probabilities are; for
categories j = 2,3

P(y = j) =
eβ0+β j1xi1+···+β jpxip

1+∑
3
j=2 eβ0+β j1xi1+···+β jpxip

(3.11)

For the reference group;

P(y = 1) =
1

1+∑
3
j=2 eβ0+β j1xi1+···+β jpxip

(3.12)
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4 Chapter 4:Data Analysis And Results

4.1 Introduction
Results from the analyzed data and their interpretation are contained in this chapter.
Results from descriptive and bivariate analysis are also discussed in this particular
chapter.The results of the multinomial logistic regression model,significance of the
model fit and predictors are detailed in this section.

Table 4.1. A table showing the mean and standard deviation of the age and number of children
born by a woman

min 1stQu median mean 3rdQu max SD variance

wife age 16 25 31 32.06 38 49 8.33 69.39

number of children ever born 0 1 3 3.34 5.0 16 2.44 5.95

Figure 4.1. A graph of the ages of the women

Figure 4.2. A graph of the number of children born by a woman

Multicollinearity is a serious assumption ofmultinomial logistic regressionmodel.However
there is no specificmethod of testingmulticollinearity,this study usedGVIF(generalized
variance inflation factor) where it’s recommended for the values of GV IF(1/(2×D f ))

to be less than 10. The results on 4.2 indicated there is no multicollinearity since the
GV IF(1/(2×D f )) of each variable was less than 10.
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Figure 4.3. A graph of contraceptive methods by age of woman

Table 4.2. Table showing the structure of the variables and missing values
variable contraceptive method wife Age wife education partner education number of children ever born employment status standard of living index media exposure

structure categorical continuous categorical categorical continuous categorical categorical categorical

missing values 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Table 4.3. Table showing the GV IF(1/(2×D f )) of the variables

variable GVIF DF GV IF(1/(2×D f ))

age 40.4168 1 6.3574

wife education 100.0087 3 2.1545

partner education 101.5423 3 2.1599

number of children ever born 7.6790 1 2.7711

employment status 4.7634 1 2.1825

standard of living index 58.2436 3 1.9688

media exposure 1.3352 1 1.1555

Table 4.4. Table showing the mean and SD for age in the contraceptive methods

contraceptive method mean standard deviation

non-users 32.1 8.33

long-term 32.1 8.33

short-term 32.1 8.33

Table 4.5. Table showing the mean and SD for number of children ever born by a woman in the
contraceptive methods

contraceptive method mean standard deviation

non-users 3.33 2.44

long-term 3.33 2.44

short-term 3.33 2.44
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Figure 4.4. correlation matrix for the contraceptive data(Age and Number of Births)

Figure 4.5. Scatterplot for age and number of children ever born
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Table 4.6. Descriptive Analysis of the Determinants of Contraceptive Choices among Married
Muslim women in Indonesia

Choices of Contraceptive Method(Muslim)

Sociodemographic Characteristics Total Non-Users Long-Term Method Short-Term Method

1252 553(44.2) 257(20.5) 442(35.3)

N(%) N(%) N(%) N(%)

Wife Education

No Schooling 149(11.9) 101(67.8) 9(6) 39(26.2)

Some Primary 311(24.8) 164(52.7) 33(10.6) 114(36.7)

Completed Primary 358(28.6) 156(43.6) 64(17.9) 138(38.5)

Secondary and Higher 434(34.7) 132(30.4) 151(34.8) 151(34.8)

Partner Education

No Schooling 42(3.4) 29(69) 10(23.8) 3(7.1)

Some Primary 170(13.6) 96(56.5) 15(8.8) 59(34.7)

Completed Primary 324(25.9) 150(46.3) 45(13.9) 129(39.8)

Secondary and Higher 716(57.2) 278(38.8) 187(26.1) 251(35.1)

Employment Status

Employed 298(23.8) 147(49.3) 64(21.5) 87(29.2)

Unemployed 954(76.2) 406(42.6) 193(20.2) 355(37.2)

Quality of Media Exposure

Good 1151(91.9) 483(42) 248(21.5) 420(36.5)

Poor 101(8.1) 70(69.3) 9(8.9) 22(21.8)

Standard of Living Index

Poorest 124(9.9) 77(62.1) 9(7.3) 38(30.6)

Middle 214(17.1) 109(50.9) 27(12.6) 78(36.4)

Richer 385(30.8) 165(42.9) 74(19.2) 146(37.9)

Richest 529(42.3) 202(38.2) 147(27.8) 180(34)

4.2 Choices of Contraceptive Methods by Factors
Standard of living index,education level,quality of media exposure and employment
status play a role in the choices of contraceptives Methods. This section discusses the
association between contraceptive method choices and these factors.

4.2.1 Choice of Contraceptive Method by Education level

The levels of education were four i.e those with no schooling experience,those with
some primary education,those who had completed primary and those with secondary
and higher education level. The results which are summarized,are contained in the ta-
ble 4.7. From the results,the proportion using long-termmethods were 6%,10.6%,17.9%
and 34.8% among those with no schooling,some primary,completed primary and sec-
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Table 4.7. Contraceptive Choice according to Education Level

Contraceptive Choice

Non-users N(%) Long-term N(%) Short-term N(%) Total

Education Level No schooling 101(67.8) 9(6) 39(26.2) 149

Some Primary 164(52.7) 33(10.6) 114(36.7) 311

Completed Primary 156(43.6) 64(17.9) 138(38.5) 358

Secondary and Higher 132(30.4) 151(34.8) 151(34.8) 434

Total 553 257 442 1252

ondary and higher education respectively.

H0 : µnoschooling = µsomeprimary = µcompleted primary = µsecondaryandhigher

H1 : µnoschooling ̸= µsomeprimary ̸= µcompleted primary ̸= µsecondaryandhigher

The chi-square test results were χ2
0.05,4 = 121.76 with p-value<0.001. The null hypoth-

esis that the choices of contraceptive methods are the same in all education level is
rejected at 5% level of confidence and concluded that the choices are not similar in
all the levels of education.The findings are similar to a study conducted in zambia
which revealed the likelihood of adolescent girls with advanced level of education i.e
secondary and higher to use contraceptives was higher than the girls with lower ed-
ucation levels [OR=0.556,95%CI(0.317,0.974)](chalo et al.BMC women’s health(2020).
This is mainly due to their understanding of the various contraceptive methods to-
gether with the effects.The benefits of having smaller manageable families through
family planning and how that impacts their productivity economically and upbring-
ing of their children positively.

4.2.2 Choice of Contraceptive Method by Partner Education Level

Table 4.8. Contraceptive Choice according to Partner Education Level

Contraceptive Choice

Non-users N(%) Long-term N(%) Short-term N(%) Total

Partner Education Level No schooling 29(69) 10(23.8) 3(7.1) 42

Some Primary 96(56.5) 15(8.8) 59(34.7) 170

Completed Primary 150(46.3) 45(13.9) 129(39.8) 324

Secondary and Higher 278(38.8) 187(26.1) 251(35.1) 716

Total 553 257 442 1252

Therewere four categories of partner education level;no schooling,some primary,completed
primary,secondary and higher education level. The results from the study indicated
the proportion of non-users of contraceptives reduced as the level of partner educa-
tion. 69%,56.5%,46.3% and 38.8% among thosewith no schooling,some primary,completed
primary and secondary and higher education level respectively. The hypothesis under
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consideration;

H0 : µnoschooling = µsomeprimary = µcompleted primary = µsecondaryandhigher

H1 : µnoschooling ̸= µsomeprimary ̸= µcompleted primary ̸= µsecondaryandhigher

From the chi-square test results,χ20.05,4 = 57.42 and p-value<0.001, we reject the null
hypothesis that the choices of contraceptivemethods are similar in all levels of partner
education. Similar results were found from a research in Bangladesh which revealed
increase in level of partner education(p-value<0.001) increased the probability of using
contraceptives. The effect of partner education on use of contraceptives was almost
similar to that of respondent’s education level.(Islam et al)

4.2.3 Choice of Contraceptive Method by Standard of Living

Table 4.9. Contraceptive Choice according to Standard of Living

Contraceptive Choice

Non-users N(%) Long-term N(%) Short-term N(%) Total

Standard of Living Poorest 77(62.1) 9(7.3) 38(30.6) 124

Middle 109(50.9) 27(12.6) 78(36.4) 214

Richer 165(42.9) 74(19.2) 146(37.9) 385

Richest 202(38.2) 147(27.8) 180(34) 529

Total 553 257 442 1252

This study intended to find out if the standard of living had an influence on the choice
of contraceptive method. The findings from the study indicated that the proportion
of non-users reduced as the standard of living index improved from poorest to richest
67.8% and 30.4% respectively. To check if there exists an association between standard
of living index and choice of contraceptive method the null hypothesis; choices of
contraceptive methods are similar in all levels of standard of living against alternative
hypothesis; the choices of contraceptive methods are not similar in all standards of
living.

H0 : µpoorest = µmiddle = µricher = µrichest

H1 : µpoorest ̸= µmiddle ̸= µricher ̸= µrichest

The results of the chi-square test were that χ2
0.05,4 = 48.58 and p− value < 0.001.

The null hypothesis was rejected and concluded that the choices of contraceptive
methods were not similar in all standards of living.Similar findings from a research
carried out in Zambia identified standard of living to be positively associated with
the use of contraceptives. The use of contraceptives increased as the level of liv-
ing standards increased mainly because of the improved ability to access and buy
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various contraceptive methods without bothering their partners. [ standard of living
middle(AOR=1.35,p≤0.005);rich(AOR=2.04,p≤ 0.001;richest(AOR=1.95,p≤ 0.034)](lasong
et al Determinants of modern contraceptives use among married women of reproduc-
tive age)

4.2.4 Choices of Contraceptive Method by Employment Status

Table 4.10. Contraceptive Choice according to Employment status

Contraceptive Choice

Non-users N(%) Long-term N(%) Short-term N(%) Total

Employment Status Employed 147(49.3) 64(21.5) 87(29.2) 298

Unemployed 406(42.6) 193(20.2) 355(37.2) 954

Total 553 257 442 1252

The choices of contraceptives methods was found to be 21.5% and 29.2% long-term
and short-term methods respectively among the employed. The proportion trans-
lated to 20.2% and 37.2% respectively among the unemployed. Chisquare test was
conducted to test the null hypothesis that the choices of contraceptive methods are
the same between employed and unemployed married Muslim women,against alter-
native hypothesis the choices of contraceptive methods are not the same between the
employed and unemployed women.

H0 : µEmployed = µUnemployed

H1 : µEmployed ̸= µUnemployed

The results of the test are contained in the given table The chi-square test results
were χ2

0.05,2 = 6.6628 and p− value = 0.003574.. The null hypothesis at 5% level of
significance was rejected and concluded that the choices of contraceptives methods
are not the same between the employed and unemployed. These findings are in line
with the research carried out in Bangladesh which indicated the use of contracep-
tives to be 60.9% and 67.2% among the unemployed and employed women respec-
tively,[AOR=1.319,95% CI(1.193,1.458)]. The proportions among the employed and
unemployed using modern contraceptives being 56.5% and 51.7% respectively (Islam
et al)

4.2.5 Choices of Contraceptive Method byQuality of Media Exposure

The goal of the study was to find out if the quality of media exposure had an associ-
ation with the choices of contraceptive methods. The results showed the proportion
of nonusers to be more than the users of contraceptives. However the proportion of
short term method users was higher than long-term method users,36.5% and 21.5%
respectively among the those exposed to good quality media. The proportions were
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Table 4.11. Contraceptive Choice according to quality of media exposure

Contraceptive Choice

Non-users N(%) Long-term N(%) Short-term N(%) Total

Quality of Media Exposure Good 483(42) 248(21.5) 420(36.5) 1151

Poor 70(69.3) 9(8.9) 22(21.8) 101

Total 553 257 442 1252

21.8% and 8.9% respectively among those exposed to poor media. The null hypothesis
that the choices of contraceptive methods are similar between good and poor media
exposure against alternative hypothesis that the choices of contraceptive methods
are not similar between those exposed to good and poor media.

H0 : µGood = µPoor

H1 : µGood ̸= µPoor

The results from the chi-square test,χ2
0.05,2 = 28.629 and p− value < 0.001. The p-

value is less than the 5% level of significance therefore the null hypothesis rejected
and concluded choices of contraceptive methods are not the same between good and
poor media exposure.Exposure to good quality media correlates positively with the
use of contraceptives.With relevant information,the decisions and behaviors of the
married women are influenced in a positive,better manner translating to increased
contraceptive use. These findings contradict a research by [Okach et al] where ex-
posure to media and information on family planning failed to improve contraceptive
use.
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4.3 Test for Significance of the predictors

Table 4.12. The odds ratio of multinomial regression model for predictors of Choice of
contraceptive methods among married Muslim women

Response variable Estimates odds ratio(OR) 95%CI p value

LONG-TERM METHOD Intercept -2.0892 0.1238 (0.0301,0.5090) 0.0038

Age -0.046 0.9550 (0.9306,0.9800) 0.0916

Education Some Primary 0.998 2.7129 (1.1059,6.6555) 0.0293

Education Completed Primary 1.7513 5.7621 (2.3311,14.2432) <0.001

Education Secondary and Higher 2.8816 17.8430 (6.9829,45.5934) <0.001

Partner Education Some Primary -1.2407 0.2392 (0.1048,0.7983) 0.0166

Partner Education Completed Primary -1.1034 0.3317 (0.1283,0.8579) 0.0228

Partner Education Secondary and Higher -1.1076 0.3303 (0.1267,0.8611) 0.0235

Number of Birth 0.3162 1.3719 (1.2538,1.5010) <0.001

Standard of Living Index Middle 0.5657 1.7607 (0.7535,4.1142) 0.1914

Standard of Living Index Richer 0.8829 2.4179 (1.0844,5.3913) 0.0309

Standard of Living Index Richest 1.1679 3.2152 (1.4381,7.1883) 0.0044

Employment Status 0.0871 1.0910 (0.7512,1.5843) 0.6474

Quality of Media Exposure -0.3093 0.7340 (0.3184,1.6919) 0.4679

SHORT-TERM METHOD Intercept -0.2417 0.7853 (0.1798,3.4307) 0.7480

Age -0.113 0.8931 (0.8719,0.9149) <0.001

Education Some Primary -0.0436 0.9574 (0.5687,1.6117) 0.8698

Education Completed Primary 0.2059 1.2287 (0.7154,2.1101) 0.4554

Education Secondary and Higher 0.8402 2.3169 (1.2917,4.1555) 0.0048

Partner Education Some Primary 1.5081 4.5182 (1.2531,16.2913) 0.0212

Partner Education Completed Primary 1.6819 5.3756 (1.5015,19.2454) 0.0097

Partner Education Secondary and Higher 1.5132 4.541 (1.2550,16.4314) 0.0211

Number of Birth 0.3448 1.4117 (1.3034,1.5290) <0.001

Standard of Living Index Middle 0.4067 1.5018 (0.8925,2.5271) 0.1256

Standard of Living Index Richer 0.4941 1.6391 (0.9997,2.6874) 0.0502

Standard of Living Index Richest 0.6072 1.8352 (1.1128,3.0268) 0.0174

Employment Status 0.2364 1.2667 (0.9159,7.7517) 0.1530

Quality of Media Exposure -0.5723 0.5642 (0.3139,1.0143) 0.0558

To determine if a relationship exists between the response variable "Choice of contra-
ceptive methods" and the set of predictors age,number of births,respondent and part-
ner education level (0=no schooling,1=some primary,2=completed primary,3=secondary
and higher),standard of living index (0=poorest,1=middle,2=richer,3=richest),quality
ofmedia exposure(0=good,1=poor) and employment status(1=unemployed,0=employed),statistical
significance of the fitted model is tested using the likelihood ratio test statistics. 13
predictors are used to fit the model and response variable has 3 categories(0=non-
users,1=long-termmethod users,2=short-termmethod users). The test statistic is base
on chi-square distribution with (2× 13),26,degrees of freedom. Test for significance
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of model fit;

H0 : The null model is a significant fit

H1 : The full model is a significant fit.

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 317.6282 26 p-value=<0.001

The p value for likelihood ratio test is 0,hence the model is a significant fit;overall
there is a significant relationship between "choice of contraceptive method" and the
set of predictors.

If a predictor has an overall relationship to the response variable,it might or might not
be statistically significant in differentiating between pairs of categories for the multi-
nomial logistic regression model so defined. For categorical predictors variables with
multiple categories;the null hypothesis for the test is that all partial regression coef-
ficients corresponding to dummy variable created are all zero against alternative hy-
pothesis that atleast one is significantly different from zero.Compare two model fit;a
model with dummy variables for category variable and another without the dummy
variables.

4.3.1 Education level

H0 : β jpsomeprimary = β jpcompleted primary = β jpsecondaryandHigher = 0

H1 : β jpsomeprimary ̸= β jpcompleted primary ̸= β jpsecondaryandHigher ̸= 0

The likelihood ratio test statistic for model fit with dummy variables for education
level is;

Table 4.13. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit with dummy variables for education
level

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 317.6282 26 p-value=<0.001

The model fit without the dummy variables for education level is;

The difference in two likelihood ratio test statistics is 317.6282−243.5561 = 74.0721
with 6 degrees of freedom. The pvalue for the test is <0.0001 thus education level is a
significant predictor.
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Table 4.14. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit without dummy variables for
education level

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 243.5561 20 p-value=<0.001

4.3.2 Partner education level

H0 : β jpsomeprimary = β jpcompleted primary = β jpsecondaryandHigher = 0

H1 : β jpsomeprimary ̸= β jpcompleted primary ̸= β jpsecondaryandHigher ̸= 0

For the model fit containing the dummy variables,the likelihood ratio statistics is

Table 4.15. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit with dummy variables for partner
education level

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 317.6282 26 p-value=<0.001

The fit for the model without the dummy variables has its likelihood ratio test equal
to;

Table 4.16. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit without dummy variables for
education level

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 297.80 20 p-value=<0.001

19.8282, is the difference in likelihood ratio test statistics with 6 degrees of freedom.
pvalue= 0.00297 for the test,partner education level is a significant predictor.

4.3.3 Standard of Living Index

H0 : β jpmiddle = β jpricher = β jprichest = 0

H1 : β jpmiddle ̸= β jpricher ̸= β jprichest ̸= 0

The likelihood ratio test statistic for the model with standard of living variable;

for the model fit without the dummy variables,the likelihood ratio test statistics ;

The difference in the test statistics 13.9306with 6 degrees of freedom. Fromp-value=0.03042,standard
of living index is a significant predictor.
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Table 4.17. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit with dummy variables for standard of
living index

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 317.6282 26 p-value=<0.001

Table 4.18. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit without dummy variables for standard
of living index

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 303.6976 20 p-value=<0.001

4.3.4 Age

H0 : β jp = 0

H1 : β jp ̸= 0

The likelihood ratio test statistic for a model fit having age as a predictor;

Table 4.19. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit with age as a factor

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 317.6282 26 p-value=<0.001

for the model fit without age as a predictor,its likelihood ratio test statistics is

Table 4.20. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit without age as a factor

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 217.4738 24 p-value=<0.001

The difference in likelihood ratio test is 100.1544with 2 degrees of freedom.p-value=<0.001
thus age is significant.

4.3.5 Number of Birth

H0 : β jp = 0

H1 : β jp ̸= 0

For "number of birth" as predictor in the model fit,the likelihood ratio test statistics ;

The likelihood ratio test for model fit without "number of birth";

Overall number of birth is a significant predictor,p-value=<0.001. The difference in
likelihood ratio statistics is 98.71681 with 2 degrees of freedom.
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Table 4.21. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit with number of births as a factor

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 317.6282 26 p-value=<0.001

Table 4.22. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit without number of birth as a factor

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 218.9114 24 p-value=<0.001

4.3.6 Quality of media exposure

H0 : β jp = 0

H1 : β jp ̸= 0

For the model fit with "quality of media exposure" as a predictor,the likelihood ratio
test statistics is

Table 4.23. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit with quality of media exposure as a
factor

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 317.6282 26 p-value=<0.001

The likelihood ratio test for the model fit without "Quality of media exposure" as a
predictor;

Table 4.24. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit without quality of media exposure as a
factor

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 313.7743 24 p-value=<0.001

The difference in likelihood ratio test statistics 3.85394 with 2 degrees of freedom and
p-value=0.1456 thus "Quality of media exposure" is not a significant predictor overall.

4.3.7 Employment status

H0 : β jp = 0

H1 : β jp ̸= 0

For the model fit having "employment status" as a predictor,the likelihood ratio test
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Table 4.25. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit with employment status as a factor

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 317.6282 26 p-value=<0.001

Table 4.26. The likelihood ratio test statistic of model fit without employment status as a factor

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 315.5603 24 p-value=<0.001

For the model fit without "employment status" as a predictor,the likelihood ratio test
statistics; Difference in likelihood ratio test statistics is 2.0679 with 2 degrees of free-
dom and p-value=0.3556 hence "employment status" is not a significant predictor
overall.

Table 4.27. Table showing the overall significance of all the predictors 4.12

predictor p value

Age p-value<0.001

Wife Education P < 0.001

Partner Education 0.002970

Number of Children ever Born p-value<0.001

Employment Status 0.3556

Standard of Living Index 0.03042

Quality of Media Exposure 0.1456

overall, respondent and partner education level,age,number of births and standard
of living index are significant predictors of the choices of contraceptives methods.
Quality of media exposure and employment status were not significant predictors
4.27.From the bivariate analysis there existed an association between the response
variable and independent variables. With multinomial logistic regression,two inde-
pendent variables(employment status and quality of media exposure) were insignifi-
cant determinants as a result dropped when fitting the reduced multinomial logistic
model.
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4.4 Significance Test for Overall Model Fit

Table 4.28. The Reduced Multinomial Logistic regression model of the Determinants of
contraceptive method among Married Muslim women in Indonesia

Response variable Estimates odds ratio(OR) 95%CI p value

LONG-TERM METHODS Intercept -2.1564 0.1157 (0.0309,0.4328) 0.0014

Age -0.0469 0.9542 (0.9299,0.9791) 0.07326

Education Some Primary 1.0787 2.9407 (1.2298,7.0321) 0.0153

Education Completed Primary 1.8353 6.2671 (2.6083,15.0584) <0.001

Education Secondary and Higher 2.9626 19.3479 (7.8030,47.9742) <0.001

Partner Education Some Primary -1.2357 0.2906 0.1055,0.8005) 0.0168

Partner Education Completed Primary -1.0706 0.3428 (0.1331,0.8828) 0.0265

Partner Education Secondary and Higher -1.0755 0.3411 (0.1314,0.8855) 0.0271

Number of Birth 0.3167 1.3726 (1.2556,1.5004) <0.001

Standard of Living Index Middle 0.5783 1.7829 (0.7651,4.1549) 0.1804

Standard of Living Index Richer 0.9285 2.5307 (1.1468,5.5847) 0.0215

Standard of Living Index Richest 1.2093 3.3513 (1.5150,7.4132) 0.0028

SHORT-TERM METHODS Intercept -0.2350 0.7906 (0.1912,3.2685) 0.7435

Age -0.1156 0.8908 (0.8697,0.9124) <0.001

Education Some Primary 0.0839 1.0875 (0.6578,1.7980) 0.7437

Education Completed Primary 0.3348 1.3976 (0.8289,2.3564) 0.2091

Education Secondary and Higher 0.9656 2.6264 (1.4916,4.6246) 0.1465

Partner Education Some Primary 1.5140 4.5448 (1.2705,16.2573) 0.0199

Partner Education Completed Primary 1.7480 5.7430 (1.6173,20.3931) 0.0069

Partner Education Secondary and Higher 1.5820 4.8645 (1.3546,17.4688) 0.0153

Number of Birth 0.3494 1.4183 (1.3103,1.5351) <0.001

Standard of Living Index Middle 0.3955 1.4851 (0.8861,2.4891) 0.1333

Standard of Living Index Richer 0.5405 1.7169 (1.0530,2.7993) 0.0302

Standard of Living Index Richest 0.6454 1.9067 (1.1636,3.1243) 0.0104

The hypothesis testing;

H0 : The Null model is a significant fit

H1 : The Full model is a significant fit

The likelihood ratio test for the reduced multinomial logistic regression model;

Table 4.29. Table showing Likelihood ratio test for reduced multinomial logistic regression
model

Test statistic DF p value

Likelihood Ratio Test 311.6392 22 p-value=<0.001

4.28 shows the reduced fittedmultinomial regressionmodel containing the significant
determinants of choice of contraceptivemethods amongmarriedMuslimwomen. The
test indicated the model to be statistically significant Likelihood Ratio Test Statistics
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equals 311.6392 with DF=22 and p value<0.001 4.29. There is a strong evidence of sta-
tistical association between choices of contraceptive methods and woman’s age,wife
and partner education level,number of births and standards of living index among
married Muslim women.

4.4.1 Interpretation of Coefficient Estimates

Comparing Long-term contraceptive methods over not using any contracep-
tive method;

Age;while holding wife and partner education,number of births and standard of living
index constant. With the increase in the age of the woman by one year,a married
Muslim woman is 4.58% [AOR=0.9542,95% CI(0.9299,0.9791)] less likely to use long-
term contraceptives methods over not using any contraceptive method.

Wife education level;while holding age,partner education level,number of births and
standard of living index constant; A woman who has had some primary education
is 2.9407 [AOR=2.940795% CI(1.2298,7.0321)] times more likely to use long-term con-
traceptives over not using any contraceptive method compared to married Muslim
women with no schooling. A Muslim woman who has completed primary education
level is 6.2671 [AOR=6.2671,95% CI(2.6083,15.0584)] times more likely to choose long-
term contraceptives over not using any contraception compared to women with no
education experience. A married Muslim woman who has secondary and higher edu-
cation experience is 19.3479 [AOR=19.3479,95% CI(7.8030,47.9742)] times more likely
to make use of long-term contraceptives over not using any contraception compared
to women with no schooling.

Partner education level;while holding age,wife education level,number of births and
standard of living index; marriedMuslimwomenwhose partners had some primary,completed
primary and secondary and higher educationwere 70.94% [AOR=0.2906,95%CI(0.1055,0.8005)],65.72%
[AOR=0.3428,95% CI(0.1331,0.8828)] and 65.89% [AOR=0.3411,95% CI(0.1314,0.8855)]
respectively less likely to choose long-term contraceptive methods over not using any
contraceptive method compared to married Muslim women whose partners had no
schooling.

Number of births;while holding age,wife and partner education level and standard of
living index constant; As the number of children born increases by one birth,a married
Muslim woman is 37.26% [AOR=1.3726,95% CI(1.2556,1.5004)] more likely to choose
long-term contraceptives over not using any contraception method.

Standard of Living Index;while holding age,wife and partner education level and num-
ber of births; AmarriedMuslimwomanwithmiddle,richer and richest standard of liv-
ing index is 78.29% [AOR=1.7829,95% CI(0.7651,4.1549)]more,2.5307 [AOR=2.5307,95%
CI(1.1468,5.5847)], 3.3513 [AOR=3.3513,95% CI(1.5150,7.4132)] times more likely use
long-term contraceptives over not using any contraception compared to women with
poorest standard of living.
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Comparing short-term contraceptive methods over not using any contracep-
tive method Age of the woman;while holding wife and partner education,number of
births and standard of living index constant; As the age of themarriedMuslimwoman
increases by one year,the woman is 10.92% [AOR=0.8908,95% CI(0.8697,0.9124)] less
likely to use short-term contraceptives over not using any contraceptives method.

Number of births; while holding age,wife and partner education and standard of liv-
ing index constant; As the number of births increase by one birth,a married Muslim
woman is 41.83% [AOR=1.4183,95% CI(1.3103,1.5351)] more likely to use short-term
contraceptives methods over not using any contraception.

Wife education level;while holding age,number of births,partner education level and
standard of living index constant; A Muslim woman who has had secondary and
higher,completed primary or had some primary education is 2.6264 [AOR=2.6264,95%
CI(1.4916,4.6246)] times, 39.76% [AOR=1.3976,95%CI(0.8289,2.3564)], 8.75% [AOR=1.0875,95%
CI(0.6578,1.798)] respectivelymore likely to choose short-term contraceptivemethods
over not using any contraceptives compared to women with no schooling.

Partner education level;while holding age,number of births,wife education level and
standard of living index constant; A married Muslim woman whose partner had some
primary,completed primary and secondary or higher education level is 4.5448 [95%
CI(1.2705,16.2573)], 5.7430 [95% CI(1.6173,20.3931], 4.8645 [95% CI(1.3546,17.4688)]
times respectively more likely to use short-term contraceptives over not using any
contraceptives compared to Muslim women whose partner had no schooling.

Standard of living index; while holding age, wife and partner education,number of
births constant; A married Muslim woman with middle,richer and richest standards
of living index is 48.51% [AOR=1.4851,95%CI(0.8861,2.4891)], 71.69% [AOR=1.7169,95%
CI(1.0530,2.7993)], 90.67% [AOR=1.9067,95%CI(1.1636,3.1243)] respectivelymore likely
to use short-term contraceptive methods over not using any contraception method
compared to married Muslim with poorest standard of living index
The multinomial logistic regression model fit for predicting the choices of con-
traceptive methods given the specific values for the significant predictors.

ln(
pr(Long−TermContraceptiveMethod)

pr(Not −UsingContraceptive)
) =−2.1564−0.0469Age +1.0787Educationsomeprimary

+1.8353Educationcompleted primary

+2.9626Educationsecondaryandhigher −1.2357partnerducationsomeprimary

−1.0706partnereducationcompleted primary

−1.0755Educationsecondaryandhigher +0.3167Numbero f Births

+0.5783LivingIndexMiddle

+0.9285LivingIndexRicher +1.2093LivingIndexRichest
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ln(
pr(Short −TermContraceptiveMethod)

pr(Not −UsingContraceptive)
) =−0.2350−0.1156Age +0.0839Educationsomeprimary

+0.3348Educationcompleted primary

+0.9656Educationsecondaryandhigher +1.514partnerducationsomeprimary

+1.748partnereducationcompleted primary

+1.582Educationsecondaryandhigher +0.3494Numbero f Births

+0.3955LivingIndexMiddle

+0.5405LivingIndexRicher +0.6454LivingIndexRichest
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5 Chapter 5: Discussion,Conclusion and
Recommendation

5.1 Introduction
This section contains the discussion of the results,conclusion and recommendation of
this study.

5.2 Discussion
The motivation of this work was to establish the predictors linked with the choice
of contraceptive methods among married Muslim women in Indonesia. The sociode-
mographic characteristic of 1252 married Muslim women indicate 44% of the respon-
dents were non-users of contraceptives, 20% long-term method users and 35.3% were
users of short-term contraceptives 4.6. The mean and standard deviation of the wife
age and number of births by a woman were (32.06,8.33) and (3.34,2.44) respectively
4.1. There was a very clear relation between wife age and number of children born by
a woman,it was quite linear 4.4 and were not highly correlated,correlation coefficient
0.54,p<0.0001 4.5. There was no difference in age distribution among the three choices
of contraceptionmethods,mean and standard deviation for age in the three categories
was similar 32.1 and 8.33 respectively 4.4. All the categorical variables were signifi-
cantly associated with the options of birth control methods among married Muslim
women in the Bivariate analysis performed with a chi-square test 4.6.

There was statistical evidence of an association between the choice of contracep-
tive methods and the level of education among the married Muslim women χ2 =

121.76, pvalue< 0.001 4.6. The proportion of non-users of contraceptionwere 67.8%,52.7%
and 43.6% among the illiterate,some primary or completed primary education respec-
tively. The proportions decreased as the level of education improved 4.6. Married
Muslim women with secondary and higher education level were [AOR=19.3479 95%
CI(7.8030,47.9742)],[AOR=2.6264,95% CI(1.4916,4.62461)] more likely to use long-term
and short-term methods respectively over not using any method compared to those
with no education.These findings are similar with the results from earlier studies car-
ried out in Ghana and Bangladesh which showed education as a significant determi-
nant of the use of contraceptives.Illiteracy has been identified in the previous studies
as a factor which has effect on the use and knowledge of various contraception. Liter-
ate women were in all likelihood to make use of contraceptive in contrast to illiterate
one. This research has pointed out wife education level to be linked with the use of
various contraceptive methods,a finding supported by other previous researches.The
effect of woman and partner education on the use of contraception is a direct one.
Through education a woman gets to comprehend the benefits of using contracep-
tives,the various choices of contraception and understand the ones that best suits her
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immediate needs.Married women with secondary and higher education are suscep-
tible to use short or long-term contraceptive methods. This finding is probable since
education is an indicator of numerous components that influence health-seeking con-
duct.Compared to those with secondary and higher education level,married women
with low level of education do not own the degree of contraceptive literacy needed to
make upright choices about their health and are worse placed to get control of the cul-
tural barrier to use of different contraceptivemethods. Its through the same education
that women get to learn the benefits of having fewer children as this leads to small
manageable families,impacting the well-being of their children and their productiv-
ity positively. This paper has shown partner education to be outstandingly identi-
fied with the use of contraceptives. Women who their partner had secondary and
higher education were remarkably more justifiably to use any contraceptive method
compared to those who their partner had no education. There was an increase in
the probability of choosing short-term methods as the partner education level im-
proved [AOR=4.8645,95% CI(1.3546,17.4688)] over not using any method compared to
partners with no education,a finding similar to the study conducted in Bangladesh.
Partner education level may be associated with improved health consciousness that
may make the wife informed of and use contraceptives.A husband take part in mak-
ing decisions of the family as Indonesian way of life upholds the concept of patri-
archy.Thereafter a partner with better education experience may direct the wife to
use contraceptives properly.

A study conducted in Zambia indicated age of the woman to be a significant determi-
nant of contraceptive use with the odds of using any contraceptives increasing with
age as the estimates showed 15.2% in 1992 to 49% in 2014 and modern methods users
8.9% to 44.8%.Among the married married Muslim Indonesian women,age was an im-
portant determinant factor for choosing contraceptive method for use.This study has
drawn findings which contradict with the earlier studies conducted,indicated that at
younger age women are likely to use various contraceptive methods for birth spac-
ing and pregnancy timing because most of the women at this age haven’t received
the planned number of children. As opposed to younger women,older women are
less likely to use any contraceptive method mainly at this particular age they expe-
rience infrequent sex coupled with menopause onset. As the age increased by one
year the odds of using long-term and short-term methods were [AOR=0.9542,95%
CI(0.9299,0.9791)],[AOR=0.8908,95% CI(0.8697,0.9124)] respectively.This findings are
similar to the study conducted in Nigeria which revealed women at old age to have
lower use of contraceptives.

This study has shown there is no significant effect of media exposure and employ-
ment status on the prevalence and choice of contraceptives methods however previ-
ous different researches have demonstrated a strong association betweenmedia expo-
sure,employment status and use of contraceptives. A study conducted in Bangladesh
indicated employment status a significant determinant of contraception use (p value<0.001).
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It revealed the use of contraceptives to be 60.9% and 67.2% among the unemployed
and employed women respectively; [AOR=1.319,95%CI(1.193,1.458)]. The proportion
among the employed and unemployed using modern contraceptives being 56.5% and
51.7% respectively (Islam et.al). This study has identified quality of media exposure as
an insignificant predictor of the choices of contraceptives,these findings are similar
to a research by (Okach et.al) where exposure to media and information on family
planning failed to improve contraceptive use.

This study supports findings from other previous researches that elucidate women
with better living standards can easily access and have higher tendency to use various
contraceptive methods compared with their poor counterparts. Women from richer
57.1% and richest 61.8% families were at a lower risk of getting pregnant because of be-
ing in a position to access and purchase various contraceptive methods compared to
their 37.9% poor counterparts 4.6.Findings from a study conducted inMalawi revealed
the existence of a strong association between standards of living index and use of con-
traceptives. Results from this study have shown the same findings with the odds ra-
tio of married Muslim from the richest wealth index to use long-term and short-term
contraceptive methods being [AOR=3.3513,95% CI(1.5150,7.4132)],[AOR=1.9067,95%
CI(1.1636,3.1243)] respectively. Standard of living index impact a woman’s a capabil-
ity to look for family planning services in several mechanisms,financial ability,travel
to and fro and accessibility of areas. In this manner,women living in poverty environ-
ment are at danger of not using contraceptives. These discovery call for awareness
because 17.1% and 9.9% of the married women are in the middle and poorest category
at the time for study. For the sake of enhanced usage of various contraceptive meth-
ods,concerned stakeholders need to stretch out and make possible for women living
in paucity.

In regard to the number of births,this study found it was a determinant factor among
the married women. Married Muslim women with children are more likely to use any
contraceptive method compared to women with no children.With every addition of
one child,the probability of married Muslim woman to use long-term and short-term
contraceptive methods increased 37% [AOR=1.3726,95%CI(1.2556,1.5004)] and 41.83%
[AOR=1.4183,95% CI(1.3103,1.5351)] times respectively. These outcomes are much the
samewith the discoveries of a research carried out in Ghana. As the woman continues
to sire children she makes use of the various contraception to help in birth spacing
as this allows enough time for the proper care and development of the child. This
study has indicated that the overall prevalence of contraceptive is low 55.8% with
the users of long-term,non-users and short-term methods users being 20.5%,44.2%
and 35.3% respectively. This study has shown the choice of contraceptive methods
to be influenced by the woman’s age,woman and partner education level,number of
children born and standard of living index.
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5.3 Conclusion
In closure,this research shows the use of contraceptives to be low among married
Muslim women 55.8% with non-users of contraceptives,long-term and short-term
method users 44.2%,20.5% and 35.3% respectively.The reduced multinomial logistic
regression model fit was significant with p − value < 0.001 thus there existed an
association between the choice of contraceptive methods and the given set of predic-
tors.Overall,the choice of contraceptive method was significantly influenced by wife’s
education,partner education level,age of the woman,number of births and standard
of life. Quality of media exposure and employment status were insignificant deter-
minants.The choices of contraceptive methods varied with the levels of education
standard of living,quality of media exposure and employment status.

5.4 Recommendation
Education level,age of the woman,number of children born and standard of living
index remain significant determinants of choices of contraceptive methods and use
among married Muslim women in Indonesia.Family planning services offered by the
concerned stakeholders should be fine-tunedwith these significant determinantswhich
will lead to increased utilization of various contraceptive methods as a result mater-
nal health targets within sustainable development goals are realized.The findings of
this study recommend that concerned stakeholders should single out certain women
and make an awareness in regard to contraception. Uneducated,younger and older
women,and the poor should be targeted this may have a robust impact in improving
their use of contraceptives which may translate to reduced maternal mortality.The
study has found factors significantly linked with the choices of contraceptive meth-
ods exclusively among married Muslim women. Further studies may be carried out
to investigate the significant factors related with the use and choices of contraceptive
methods among married women from other religions in the region because different
denominations have different teachings and interpretation on the subject contracep-
tion this may translate to increased contraceptive use in the region. Poor womenwere
less likely to use any contraceptive method compared to their richer and richest coun-
terparts,there seems to be a larger gap in use and choice of contraceptive methods
between the poor and rich women.The findings from this study revealed quality of
media exposure and employment status to be an insignificant predictor of choices of
contraceptive methods,further studies in the region may be encouraged to find out if
the results obtained are accurate since they contradict the study findings from most
global and national studies.
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